
JANUARY 30TH. 1924 

:ou are all invited t" atLC•J<I !111:: Renfrew Ski Cltii"J D~u;cc to--;·,i:.:ht ( Thur~day). C. T. .train ledvt~,.; ci t \ :•; 

:i.J.'i p.m. Retur,:i,l):'; C.P.R. rmiri le:1ve~ Rcnfre1;. about {,·t.;1l. '(Sei:.- rime table:) 
"BY JOY£, YOU HAVE COT :'; \, IDE-AWAKE '-~cuc· ; ary in chis Clu b ." :<aid a young meml.wr. "I jui;!.l'd ,q, 

\Ved11csd~t)·. <Ji li l o ;~ Thur:-.da~ !l H>nli llg ! ~ . <> t a circular asking !lit' tu tya)" for m y fees." 
You looked at your t ht'Hl1 0111Cl"e 1" Oil Su!!day Jl!Cll"llillg. a1 1<.i :c.t.:·e iJlg th~ll it registered ;10 below you dL·cirl<::d ir: 

retun' to l1cd <~u! llllr,c liHH' fro "-' ! hi t e .~ r ou got o11 '-i<tt·urday. l>ui yn u Jllib~ed ;1 gl()riou~ day. the best so far thi s w inL·r 

; lllcl the lilliHiret! <lr ~ n who Gllll t' to (' ~l l i i[l F'or\l!!le e :1 joyed a ,; the:: J;eq~r dicliJeforc. the ~wift descents citywnrd,.;. 
Last week events. T,,.,, hi !Jldrcd ,- ~t , l: <lltie~ , 1nostly fro ,.;t bite,.; , t:o ra ces, 1lo te,.;b. This week events: { !) ,_:, : 

Thunday, Jan. 31st, 1\~~onlig,Jlt Hi.l~c~ •. ( l )hy' ~ung trail (~ 1-I_unH-csll:a~l r:i!L Take \~'rightv:ille c~r: Chateau l_.i llir: c : 
, t 7 J.l· H.: (2 J In .-dwrl trent! J ~m:<~;-; tc ; :e; ( nn. lake cn r <ll 1 .·h p.m.: ( .>, l uy 111 tern,ecltate trail to ~a try L ,1ke ( h1 ''' ·'·: : -

cnf(>). Take ca r at 7.:30: (JJ b~ special t rail. [{_,;ckcliffe to Fairy La ke·. lean: Rockcliffe no later than 8 p.m. Tli<:T: 
will l>e lantems 011 all these tr<Jil;-; 1\ ith !'he e~:n.:p ti< ) P of t he Rockcli!'fe OIIC, ,-,·hich d oes not need any. (2) On Satun\ l. 
Feb. 2·1d, usu;tl excur,;iotl to I rm :,; i, :e, .. ;:nd race for Seniors and Jl:niors o\·er ne\Y t-rack. ,.;tnrting :1 p.m. ,;harp .fn 11n 

\'i,-righ tville. 
( :~) On Sunday, Feb. 3rd, excur:;ion to Camp Fortutie from Kirk',; Ferry ;md Cascade~. to McCloskey's f rorr l 

Cascade:;, and to Crilley's hill ancl Black Lake frolll Camp Forllme . 

:'>.1rs. Dickson, the ever-vigilant "Night Fairy" of the Clul> al•rtoLIJLCes a change in the latter half of the :m,o• 
a nd in termed[ale trails. lus tead of l.llrning down to t·he ~ancl pit, the !rail 110\\. turns to the left through the 1\·oud-

cros,.;es the Pink J .ake t:mil, goes m er a tie!d to . Bro1\·n '::;: pa:-;scs rairy Lake and joins the short trail to the Homesi eNi 

Inn. !n other \lOrdi<, the. lon ;;: trail iJU\\ co Jt nec ts with the short o:;e , pas t Fairy Lake. -Those desirous of stoppinl~ a l 

13row i1 ·s nwy· ·dn .~<>, t!te res t Glii keep ''il 10 the Ho!n·(;::'(<'<id.lPJ.!. ·T hi:-; ;; e,, trail follows a more protectedroute \.·lw :-<' 
i<lntern:o will :-;l<ly lighted in a ,,.ii:dy 11ig!n . Follow the magic lanterns. . . . 

Thick as the leaves in an old ski track, w· a:-; goorl intentions ir, rhe heart~ of our meml~er:; in arrear;;, v.·err: 

t lt e omi:; '; ion~ and mi .; t<Ike:-; in our las! circ ular. Here the)' nre: (1)Kcn \Vest won the Junior race on Saturday , jan 

22: Fred. Tctylor a1;d Ls. Audette were t ic for :;econd. (2) the time made by 1~. Condon 1vas 21' 15", not 2:-l' li>'' a ,_; 

reported. (:)) Throug h the gricuJ u:; fault of i\ifiss Q. Robert ,;on. who added in"ult to illjury by saying, "T thou ~;h 1 :)Uti 

\\-ere only- intere~. 1ed in men" the names of the Ladies'. ,,-or.kcrs of the Cdfeteria were not given . . (4) No one was a t t·hc 

Home~teacl Inn to take charge on Thur~day !1ight, ancl d1ere ,,·a,; a ,\,ilcl cru :;h at the ·counter. This will nt>t hapfle 1 

again. (5) The an1wuncement thnt IVir-;. Bnl\\ n',.; place wa,; enlaq.;ed al Fairy Lake \\·as premature, and ~hos~ v:ho 

followed \YiHrid · l\Ji lras fuunci dw pian:: cro'' clecl. [ t .. is (~qlar,.ecl 110\\ . <in cl ca 11 accommocla te over I O{J. For [Wl\';1 1 v 

part·ies, afternoon or evening, phune S. ;};}\)9\\,. . . 

"Retnetnber that this country was foun~led· o.n .. ~now shoes before you ur I were lJurn, and rio np t la ugh " ' 
,;!Juwslll:es.'' s<.l\'S lhe Ed itor uf the· ;\:for. lreal Ski f'.tub :·\tintJ<il. . \\'e i:tl\'( Lt\ ·:; "u,.;pected the blooming c.ounq·y . ,, .. ;!~ l<\id 
by :;no,,_ ,.;hoers.'othen\·i:;e it mi g_ l1 L no\ Le quite ,_;o ihll . . 'Pit,: ~kier;;; 1\ ere tlot called in consultation a.t the time . . 

.\youn g tnan with an in q r;isitiY'2 <.:nd "atiriL~al tum of n: i;.;d, ind ul ::;er.l in through long years· of glqomy b acheim
dom. JWIY h;q lpily e1 ;c!ed. 11 ant ,.-, to j,,i()\\ "li hat kind o(~,: i1:e,_ · t h t; \\·ire nail donawrs have· been pulling to get their 11<1 n11.: .· 

irlent iu:etltwic<: in tht.: Ia,;L cir('ular." Thar j,, ;1 ;-;ccret h(:l~vcell us ''il'! th<! Prin1er's Devil. A .D ... butif vo11_re<:,diy ~~"'" ' ' 
!0 ki l O\\ : :oend 11,:; d <·IO% eH or >'0 o f ):; Ol rJ nails. 

'0 ey have got a sv..-eet tooth . 'l\n ; ~-oti!J t~ ia<l'ie:o d aiin tci Lc en titkd·w a h<>x of ca11die:;; the fir,;r fo.rl)re< lki:; :; 
·her :;cv enth pair or ,;ki s in three yc;.u::o. the .- cconil ror i;cii1g the o rd y Oil e of he r ~e~ to reach Irons.idec; 011 that cruel afi<:i: -

11 0011 < i Sa\urd<t\-. Virtue and Per;;c·,·cnnH'e h riii~: their Own Re\\·ard. La dies . Good girls like you are much beq er qf 

wilhout canclie;:;. 
Spare the kindlings and Li t ::l-c YVi!lie's feelings. .\11 eilthuc;i H:;lic party visiting Camp Fortune duri n~, iiH 

week ,;tuck ((I ~\i.:. ~i-ler ill the \Yc:-t ('>ill ;]i ' ti I1Jtrr1t Ollr \\·hole winicl· supph or kincllings. besides making Little \Vil!i c, \ 
(OI 'Cr ) 
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S K I BOO T S 
20 per cent DISCOUNT 

\\"c haH' " fc,, of the.oe Jc(ucd ski hoots lefl. · cfher · an : dc~ igueci by Ralph :vronsen. anrl n;acle lJ\: Pah.lcr,: ()f 

fr cd ericl<m To c!(·:tr oul 1,rnke :1 ~i;c ,; ,,,, <lrl' oiTcring thPm ala dio;cnunl of 2()0;"; .. 

iVIE i\ ':-\ 12 inch :;:;10 le;;s 20c-1r. S8.00 
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:ou are all invited t<> ,lllell,1 I he Redrl~\\' SkiCI.llI·J IX\l iC<.: [o-iii:.rhi crhursela~[). C. 1'. train ie<lves ('1 1-\ ," 

:i.J.'i p.m. t~elllrilillg C.P.R. rmin I<: ,\\'e,,; Re n[rew about fa.;'Il. \Se'e' ;-i'me table:) 
"BY .lOVE, YOU HAVE COT ,.\ \ / IDE-XW::\.KE C.~('c rl';<lry i , l ( hi :; C lub." ,;aid a young member. "J j Oil! .l>C'. ''il ' 

\Vedlll:sd~l )·. dilll Oi l TI: l! r ;-. clil~ !l! ()rl l i ll;:; : ~ . 'JI <l circular asking !lIt' to ]Jay' fo r my fees." 

You lookcc; at your t ht',·n101nCfl:.'1· ()I l Sumlay Ill (l rlli ll:-;. ill"!-t'cill~ thl ll it registered ;.l.O below you decirh l j ', ; 

retun, to ilCd ;IEd Il ur"e lho, \, fW"t hil l.''; r Oll gol Oil Sat·urclay. Illi t vu u Ii!is"ed il g'luriuu::; day. the best so 1';11' tili,; wiHtc r 

i l11r1 t he Itll lH lrcd or ,o.(} who Gillie i n (' ~\ liiP F'()rll !ne eI1jo~'ed as the:: !ie\'(~r did lle i'()rc. the "wift de6celHs cityw:ll-d,;. 

Last week events. T\\·() hl !lld r ed (,~l "u ,dtie" , lIiOS tl y fro»1. bite,;, !iO racc,; , Ilu (T"ts, This week events: (i) ,:,: 

Tlull"r day, Jan. 31st, l\1ool1li ,°It I-likes, ( I ) !)\ lung trail (0 Home,;tead Inn. T a ke \Vrightv ille car , C hateau! .dur:c , 
, t 7[).II.: (2) hv ,-; hurl (t'an "TfJ , Ji1:, ;"te;: c: I nn. Take cn J' in /, ·l:i p.m.: ( :>, ) by int ermediate trail to Fa iry L~lke (1 11<J' '. :'·~ 

cnf(') , Takc ca r a ( 1.:30: ( J) b) ,;pccia I l nil, R<;ckc!iffe to Fa iry Lake'. lell \"t~ Rockcliffe no later than 8 p.m. T lici'(. 
willile lanteril,; Oil al! thesc (raiL.; \\ ith t'he c~:cep ti( : [l of the Rockcliffc OIlC, \\'hi ch does no! need any. (2) On Satl,n\ l, 
Feb. 2'.<1, USlJ ,ti excur,; io lJ (' I rol l~ i ( :e ... . It l id race for Seniors and J l:nior s o\'er nE'\\ track,,;t<lrting :) p.m. ,.;harp Jroll; 

\Vrigh tv ille. 
( ;~) On Sunday, Feb. 3rd, excui'",io ll 10 CiUlljJ Fortulie from Kirk'" Ferry ,lIlei Cascades, to iVIcCloskey·,.; frc:r, 

Cascacib , and to Crilley's hill and Black La ke frull! Camp J7ortllJ1e. 
1\11'8. Dickson, the ever-vigilant "Night Fairy" of the C llI! ) Clli llOLl llCes a change ill the latter half of the ; Oi l ; '. 

and ilJ termediate ('l'ails. Ins tead of turlling dO\\il to ('he S<111(1 pit, the trail 110\\' turns to the left through the \\ o<.;d-
crosses t he Pink J ,akc trail, hoes O\ e r a tiekl to Br()\\'n's', iJ<.tsses Fairy Lake and joins the "hort trail to the Homesle,:d 
Inn. !11 other \\ o rch , the. lunr trail iI U\\ COllneC t s \\-ith th.C' s ho rt O: l C, pas t J7airy Lake. Those desirous of stopping a t 
Brown'" l11ilY"<!(j '<(), tIle rcsl Gt:; . kcep (), ' t() th e [~: O!u·(;sl('<id·rJ1 I ·! . 'This lie\l tTilil follow::; a more prote:ctedroutc \\ 'Iwn" 
il~ n ten1S will :;wy li g hted in a \\'i i1dy !li !.~ ht. Follow the magic lanterns. . . 

T hick as the leaves in an old ski track, u'r a:j goml int entions in the hearts of our m embers in a rrea r ti , \'.-C '-e 
t il e ()l1li :; 'i ion~ l lil d ll1i;wke:; il1 our last c irc ular. Here the)" are: (1) 1(en \Ves ( won the Junior race on Saturday, J (tr\ 

22: Fred. T <tylo r and Ls. Auelet (e were Lic [or second. (2). thc time m ade by l~. Condon was 21' 15", not 2:1' 1.'/ ' a" 
reported. (;) Through the g- ric\'() u,; fiiull of iVIi;", Q. Rol jert soli, who added insult to iiljury by saying. HT tho ughl ) Uti 

\\-ere on ly inlere:'.led ill men" the IldlEC,S o r t he Ladies '. \\ ·o r.kers. of the Cn fete ria \"ere not given .. (4) No one was a t th:. 

HOJl1e~ t ead Inn to take cbarge 011 Tllur:,d ay 11ight , and dH.! l'e \\'a ::; a \\' i!cl c ru~h al' the counter. This will Itol hapre I 

aga in, (;J) The anl lOuneement that M r:;, BrO\\li'" place \\ 'as enla rged at Fairy Lake \\'as premature, and ~hm;~ \',hi 
followed \V·iHrid·r\)ilnts fuu nci till'. p iill'e crOll clecl. [l' .. i::; (~11 1 aq, t'd I1fm, ci n c! ca ll itcTol1lJl1odate Qver IOU. For prl"il 11 ' 
part' ies , afternoon or e vening, phul it' S.i);}\)9\\,' . . .. • . ' . .. . 

"Rellielnber that this country ",,,1 :> foun~ted.· o'n snowshoes lJefor<: VU tl ur I \ye re uurn, <Lnd do Ilpt la ugh ~,; 
s!llJ\bhGes." S"I)',; l'I1L' Ed i(or of l'ltc';\:foC, ll'cal ~;ki (lul~ ",JdiIlU,tl.· \\'t' a!v.~l! · :; su,;pecte<l the blooming CQlln~r) : ' \\,~)~ ' bi(i 

by Sllo\\.s hr)e rs, olhen\' i ~e itmiglll !lot I:e quite ,,0 fl a t. ' 'Pit\· ~kiers \\ ('r e IIOt called in consultation at the time . 

.'\. young n1an with an inqr;:isitiY!3 <;Ild "<ll ir.il:a l turn uf 11: i: ;(1. indl.l lh;erJin through long years·of gl(Jom y LJaciH,'\o l' 

dum, I1U I\ h,tppily CI Ided. \1 a il 1:; t() 1,li( ,\\ "\i hai ki nr.! ot.~;, ir<.< i11t; \\'ire ;1ail donators ' ba " e· been pulling to get their 11<: nll.: 

rne ntrc'l'ed tw i('(: ill the b oil cirntlar. " That ;" . • 1 ,,('cret ht'(~veen \I" ,n1'! l ilt: Prin,er\ Devil. A. D. , but .if y01J .re;;}Iiy \\,;, i;, 

to k n()v, : :::end II~ a (.lo7.eH or "0 o j' s ohl Ila ib. 
T . ey'have got H sY,.-eet tooti: . 'L\m H!ll! ];"; l;'ll1'i e,; claim :.0 Lie entitled La a hox of c<lllciie:< the firti(' [or h.re' lki :;!, 

-. ~ r , ' , •• " ' ~ 

. her :;c\cnlil pa ir or ,;ki :;; il1 th ree year,.;, the ' ('('ODd :' (1 1' I)eiil g the unly 011<: of her ,;ex to rea ch Iron t:,ide~ Otl that cruel a(Lcl -

noon ( i Saturr!,IY. Virtue a nd Per,;('\'cn!i1 ('c h rill'; th eir Own Rc\\-,I rd, Larlic"i. Good girls like you are llIuch beqc'r ')'~ 
wi .hOLl t cand ie;;. 

Sp3re the kinrliings and Li rtJc "\lillie's feelings. ,\!l e llthusiu;;(ic party vi s iting Camp Fortunc duri n:.; i it 

week ,.;tuck to ~\i (.~ge r ill the \yc" t (';1(1 ;1 ,, <1 \)m l1t Ot l!' whole w i n i<T "ilpph' of kindlings, besides ma king Little \Villi c 

S K ! P OLES SKI F!TTINGS 

SHERWOOD 3 1 60 S. R. LOCKESERC 

SK I ·B 00 'f S 
20 per cent· DIS C 0 U N T 

(over) 

Re:P. i RS 

542 WE.LLINGTOi': S-,-

\YC' han. <, fc\\ o! the.>e J.;uctl sk i b()ot,; left . . ;rheY'ar c designed by Ralph MOll.~en. (li1rl nwcle In' Pa lmer, o f 

f7red ericl'JIl T() ('k:1 1' (lU i I)rnke n "jYl": \ \(' ;11'(' oll'ci'illg l'llf'm a. a dis(,()lln' of 20 r;~,. 

iVI f.: i\'~ 12 inch :;;; I 0 Ic;;s 20 0/( . S8.00 

LAD] I'~:-:,' \:2 in ch SHOI) \ (',.;.~ 20%. !%7.20 

OTTAWA BOOT AND MOCCA0IN CO. 

Rideau 2221 Ott, !ili 



:.;ore. Plea~e,.; tick to the kit chen in d1e fu lure rtllll lea\ e 1\ igger alone, ur you will get stove pipes raining down upon you. 

Y(>U 11 ill lind Little \Villie <l good 1mrker ;mel the kitchen quite comiy. Just a::; a reminder that you had better comply 
with t·his request. you will find all the doors locked 11cxt time. with the exception oi the kitchen door. Tf you are a hi~ 

pany · over Jiiteen · apply to F . G. Semple for the key::; (Q. G747) . 

On Sati1rday next and every Saturday thereafter, until Miss Ashfield has <L dean sheet, the name oJ all nlem 
bcr,.; in arrear IYill he posted <H Cw1p fortune and Ironsides. Please read the list and help us to check it. \Ve arc not 

doiug this to hriilg clisgrace UJI(I humiliation on these WH)"\\·ard brother;;. hut simply to lind out ii they have not leit lhis 

world or the city. 
Pertinent queries by a sweet young thing. (1) "Lac;t· Thursday, when crossing the river during the night 

hike , I thought l heard a spla,.;l1, aiHI "" son1e of niy friends \\-ere 11·ay behind, l felr a bit uneasy. I asked a man "\rVh<tt 

was lhal 110ice." Il e :-;aid: ''Oh, it i;-; nothing: it i!-' o11ly a 1\"0lllan drownin~." \'o11· r don't think that was at all nice. 

l Gill g ive you hi ~ name if you like... (2)"Could you not send us a load of wood from Camp Fortune? That's where 
all the wood i:', is it not!' ' (::l) "),.;it true that a married man joined him;;elf and wiie , and passed his badge on lo <t 

frieud . thereby ,;;wing tlwt friend R:j." ('l) "[thought you said George had improved his trail. What did he do to it? '. 
Answers. (I) Perfectly horrid, my dear, but 1 really don't think he meant it. , . 'o, we won't publish hi s name. ----. 

Leave him with his conscience. (2) That is just· where the wood is the hardest to get. The average wood driver doc,.; 
not mind at ;dl coming to Hull, Inn he hates going to Camp Fortune. The sight of all these empty tea pots makes him 

sick. (3) Vv'e were told so, but can hardly believe that any oue could be so mean and dishonest. To parade under a 
woman's na111l' for the sake of ,:;LVing two or three do!lar::;. when others are freely giving their time and money to help 
the Club is about as cict;picable a thing a~ could be conceived. 'fhat kind of men marry to get someone to work for them 

and support them. (4) He added two humps to it. 
\Vhen the Old Guard broke. :\bout ~ p.m. <JH Saturday. when one of the fierce~t gales that ever brought 

tiding~ iro111 the Pole !Jie11 over the Latincau hilb. the ne\\ ~ spread throughout the City that practically all of the 200 
skier.~ who had attempted 1 hl' [ ron,;ide trail had become casualties. that no new,; had been received from the Cafeteri<t 

workers who lwd !eft for the lod i_~ e in the 11ee hours of the morning. and that grave iears were entertained for the safety 
of fifty pies and fifty do%en doughnut;. that had left <.HI the morning Lraiu. The Old Guard of the Ottawa Ski Club wa~ 
called out -all 1 cterilll ,;kicr,.; 11·hu ah\ a yo; took kl·eu delight in braving the element;;. The cry went around "The Oicl 
Guard is coming.·· and at once th e al a rn1 <tnd anxiety ;;ubsidecl. Smilin~ and cheeriul. face, nose, and ears bravely 
unco, ·cred . t·he Old Guard . led b.' Captain Jn,.;. ~Iorin, slid forward briskly tOI\·a rcb Pine ravine , and souu disappeared 

from , ·iew. Alas. hardly had ll\'e 1ninutc~ elap:>cd when a courrier was seen coming hack at full speed···· the Guard hacl 

broken! the Guard had tlll:ncd back , and was running away~ One by one they ca!lle back . Billy Stevenson with his nose 

fro~en, Scotty Davidson with hi s e<lr." white. ami last -of all, crying bitterly and his tears hardening as they passed over 
his frozen cheeb. J o,.;. l\·Iorin 1 For tlw first tin1e iu tl1~· history of the Club the Guard hac! been \'a nquished bv the ele

ments . 
Who will give us a reminiscence of his first ski trip? Presidcut Mortureu:x has tbe fiour; · 

''Tt 1n1s, I think, iu HlO•J. <;r po::;sibly 1000. I had just got my skaLes sharpened and was going up Sparks Street. 
looking forward 11·ithout any special thrill of delight to the prospect of spending a couple hours turning around in a rink 
like a wild animal in a cage. when I rnel Fred Burpee who invited me in a most prec,~ing manner to join their gang·- -the 

whole Burpee family· · ·next morning for a trip over to tire Ea:::t Tem!Jlcton hills. \Ye were ju~t opposite Ketchum's 
s tore. I t~nterecl and came out fifteen minute:; later the proud possc;;sor of a pair of skis, 8 feel long, nearly 5 inches 
i>road, and a:; heavy as ){Ood Canadian maple could bt·. One \\·as a couple inches higher sprung than the other, and they 

were both a hit IH)bbly. but that did nut 'li.alter. The fitting;; were a bit louse. but they would adjust themselves iu 

time . :\ot=hing tnattered in tbosc day~. Ceorbe t"dal,~ cn:r 1n1~ a ~oocl ~a!esman. And- ·oh, I \Vas forgetting the pole 
-:~uch a splendid pole, 9 feet lou:,;, and thick und heavy in proportion. l joined the gang at Rockcliffc at 10 in the morn

Ing. We started over four miles of perfectly· flat country towards the "East Templeton'" hills, which stood about 

opposite the Ritle range. There were, ii I remember right , ();3 fences, but rhey did not bother me \'ery much because 
my feel came off the fit tin~,.; every t·imc I liftecl my skis. l was told to cut a wide swath ·-feet wide apart, sailor';; 
fashion ; ··· ·the fashion of those. days On the 11·ay over we talkccl about the poor girls who could never take hike,; like 

those on acconnl of their skirts. :\o une ever thought that the girls woulcl discard their skirts and beat· the men at 
their own gan1e. \Vhcn IH' ;..:ot to thl' hills, I \\'as instructed in the usc of my pole. ThL• pole was a most essential 
part of tlw skier's outfit in the;:c early day,c. It was u.:ed a,.; a thinlleg l"t.l stand on, ;mel if 8 man came dowu a s teep hill 

without a spill, he was congrmuluted 011 the ,;trengLh of his pok. 

\Vc spent a very happy day over the~c hills whid1 were really very goud and du not deserve the neglect into which 
they haH~ fallen of late. So111e day l hope the Club will IHl\e u lodge then·. There were t[_l_e P. B. hjJL(which was inter

preted a,; Perfect Beauty or something c!"c an ordin~ to the luck uHe· had). Seven Dolla. hill and man) others. Sudclei!ly 
the ~orth wind ,.;t<~.t·tcd tu hl!JII. it drup;:t:d to 20 1•L'k>l\ and the return trip , aero"" that tmprotcctecl pla in. was painful. 
Louis Burpee 11 lw ,,.,h lc<H.Iin~ ]o,;t !he way ;uHI \\ e had to climl.~ m ·er 273 icuces on the way back. 

I lllilllahcd io get IJ<lCk, heca ust· there was <1 BurpL·e in frt•nt of me. calling me. and a Burpee behind me who kept 
Lirgiu ~ 111e oi< ;u1d rcfu,;ed r(J be shaken off. or el,;e I 1rould have ,;topped in a hay barn to ,;pend the night. l will neve•· 
forget the cros,'itl,.; of the Utta\'.<t rin:r that ni ;..; liL! Un hoarding the Rockcliffe ca r . rhe conductor advised me io slaY 
out in thl' sno11 until ont: oJ" illY ear::; \\OIIld l.>e lh<l\n~d out. I dared him to put. me out. 

.- \ny one could have got a pair of ski" 'cry cheap that night. But I wa,.; out again the next Sunday, and almo:oi 
every i;right, 1vinter. Cod-;.;i\ ·e11 Su1Hlay thereafte r. counting a:; lost every week end that I was not out on the hilb. 

- - .. -- ···· .. ·-···-····--- ·····---- ·- - -·· ---
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,.;ore. Plea~e ,.; t iek to the ki t chell ill t'he fll ture allli lea\ C 0< i~;ger alone, ur YOli will get stove pipes raining down upon you. 

Y()U \li Jllinci Little Willie ,\ good \\"Orker ,mel the kitchen quite comiy. Just as a reminder that you had better comply 

wilh t'his request. YOli will f1ncl all the duors locked lIext tillie, with the exception oi the kitchen door. If you are a hi~ 
[lartyoverliitee n . apply to F. G. Semple for the keys (Q.G747) . 

On Sattlrday next and every Saturday thereafter, untillVliss Ashfield has ,l dean sheet, t'he name of all IllCJ1I· 

bel'''; ill arrear \yill he posted at CHlI(l fonllne alld Ironsides. Please read the list alld help LIS to check it. \Ve arc not 

doiug thi:; to hriilg disgrace (Illd humiliatioll 011 these way\\-ard hrother;;, Illti simply to (inc! out ii they h;we not leit this 

world or the ci ty. 
Pertinent queries by a sweet young thing. (1) "Last- Thursday, when crossing the river during the Ilight 

hike , I thought I heard it ,.;pla"h, ami ,i,.; SOllie of l'liy fric!lds wcre \yay hchind, I felt a bit uneasy. I asked a man "\rVh<lt 

IVas thai noi"e." lI e ,.;aid: "Oh , it i" l1othing: it i" ollly a \\-Olllan drowning." :\TO\\' r c1on't think that was at all nice. 

I C:tll g ive you hi ~ naHlC if YOll like." (2)"Could YOIl not scnd u:; a load of wood froll1 Camp Fortune? That's where 

all the \\'ood i:" is il Iiot!" (:3 ) " I;; it true that a Illarried man joined him:-:clf and wiie , ane! passed his badge 011 to , t 

friclld. thcreby :;,winf; that friend R:)." ('1) "r thought you said George had improved his trail. What did he do to it' " 
Answers. (1) Perfectly horrid, my dear, but 1 really don't thillk he meant it. , . ' 0, we won't publish his namc. 

Leavc him with his COil science. (2) That is just· where the wood is the hardest to get. The average wooel driver doe,.; 

not mind at ,Ill coming to Hull, but he hates going to Camp Fortune. The sight of all these empty tea pots makes him 

~ick. (3) V,'e were told so, hut can hardly believe that anyone coule! he so mcan and dishonest. To parade under a 

woman's nalllC for the sake of ",wing t.\n) or t:l1f(~e do!lars, when others are freely giving their time and money to help 
the Club is about as despicable a thing as COllie! be couccivcd. '[hat kind of men marry to get someone to work for them 

and support thelll. (4) He a dded two humps to it. 

'\Then the Old Guard broke. .-\bour ~ p.m. 011 Saturday, when olle of the fiercest gales that ever brought 

t:iding~ irOI1l the Pole hle\\' ovcr the t~atiIle<1U hill ::;, the ue\\s spread throughout thc City that practically all of the 200 
"kier,~ who had attempted the [ron~ide trail had bt:co1l1c casualties, that no new,; had becn received from the Cafeteri,! 

workers who lwei left for the lodi_~e in the \Ice houri; of the morning, and that g rave iears were entertained for the saie ty 
of fifty pies and fifty do%en doughnut;, that lweI left ()II the llIorning Lraill. The Olel Guard oi the Ottawa Ski Club was 
called out -all Ictcrilll skier,.; I\hu a 11\ ay'" took kL'clI deligh t in hravillg the clelllcn ts. The cry wcn t around "The Oiel 
Guard is c{Jll1illg,"<1llci at once the al a rnl and anxiety :"ubsidccl. Smiling and chceriul. face, Ilose, and ears bravely 

lInco\ 'cred, the Old Guard. led b) Captain .In,.;. "lorin, slid forward hris kly to\\-a rc!,.; Pine ravine, ane! SOOIl disappeared 

frOIll \iew. Ala ,.;, hardly had Il\'c Illinuteo-; elapsed ",hen a courrier was seell coming hack at full speed- · -the Guard hac! 
broken! the Guard had rUI:lled back, alld was mlllling away ~ One by olle they callie back. Billy Stevenson with his nos!! 

frm;en, Scotty' Davidsoll with hi" C;II·.-' \I'hilc, a lit I Ia~t · oi all, crying bitterly and his tears hardening as they passed ave, 
his frozclI chech, .r 0";. l\·'lorin

' 
For tht.' first tillle ill tilt, history of the Club the Guard hac! been \(a nquished bv the ele· 

men ts. 
Who will give us ~ reminiscence of his first ski trip? Presidellt Morturellx has tbe tiouc · 

"Tt \nIS, 1 think, in HI05, !Jr possibly 1000. I had ju,st gOt my skales sharpened and \Vas going lip Sparks Street. 

lookillg forward \\-ithout ally special thrill of delight to the prospect of spending- a couple hours turning around in a rink 

like a wild animal in a cagc, when 1 met Fred Burpec who invited me ill <l most prec;sing manner to join their gang·- · the 
whole Burpec family · .. next morning for a trip over to tire En::'t Templeton hills. \Ye were just opposite Kctchum\ 

:-:i tore. I entered and camc out fifteen minute:; later the proud possessor of a pair of skis, 8 feel long, nearly 5 inchcc: 

i>rm\d, and as hcav)' <IS ){oo<i Calladian I\\aple cOllld bt.,. Cllle \\'a" a couple illches higher sprung than the other, and they 

were hoth a hit I\-obbly, but that did nUl '.naller. The fittiil<;Ci were a bit luuse , but they would adjust themselves ill 

timc. :\othillg Iitattc red ill thosc day~. Ceors,c Lsdalc en:r \n\~ a !;:uoe! sa!esnl<lll. Ancl--oh, I was forgetting the pole 

-:~ L1ch a splenciid pole, n feet I Oil::'; , and thick unci heavy in proportion. I joined the gang at Rockcliffc at 10 in the morn· 

illg. We started over rom miles of pcrfettly fla!' country towards the "East Templeton" hills, which stood abollt 

opposite thc Ritie rallgc. There were, if I rCl1lemiJer right, ():3 fences, but they didnol bother me \'ery much because 

my feel camc ofi the Iltt illgs every t'ime I liftecl Ill)' skis. I was told to Cll t a wiele sIVa th ··feet wide apart, sailor' 1' 
fa shion ,-··-the fashion of those days On the \\'a)' ovcr wc talked about the pour girls who could never take hike,,; like 

thosc Oil accollllt of their skirts . :\0 une ever thought that the girls woule! disca rd their skirts alld . beat· the mell al 

their o\\"n gallic. V ... ·he ll \n~ ;.:Of to the hills, I \\'HS instructed in the lise of m)' pole. 1'hl' pole was II most essential 

part of tht.' skier',.; Oll tli t in t he=-,l' c;\I-ly day". It WilS Il.:cd a,.; a third leg 1'0 stand 011, ,lIlei if a mall came down a steep hill 

without it spiU, hc was congrCl\ul<ttt'd 011 tlic ,.;trcngth of his pole. 

\Vc spent a vcry happ), day over the~e hills .\\'hicb wcrercally vcry good and do I\ot cleserv.e the neglect into which 

they ha\'(~ fallen of late. Sonic day I hope the Club \rill IUl\e a loclge there . There werc t),1.C P. B. hUUwhich was inter

preted i1" Perfect Beau t)' or sOlllelh i ng (:1:.(' aCt ordi Il~ to the luck UlIC' had ), Sevcn Dolla. hill and man) others. Suddenly 
the ;'\orlh wind st<1.l'lcd to hle)I\, it droppcd to 20 11l'Icm alld the return rrip, acro,.,.; that 1ll1prorected plain, was painflli. 
Louis Burpl'(~ 1\ lw \\'a s le,[din" I(),;t i hc Wily and \\ e had to diml) ()\'er 273 fence;; Oil the way back. 

I Ill<ln<tf,cd to p', cl l!;lck, bccause there \nlS <I Burpce.: in frelnt of me, calling me, anel it Burpee behind l11e who kept 

Lirgint: IIIC o il ; 111(1 rdu,;ed r() be shakeil off, or cl:-;e I \\'oliid have ,.;topped ill i\ hay barn to spend the night. I will ncve'
forget the cro:-;,;ill;-; of the Ulla\\a ri\·cl' that nihlIt! UII hOilrcling thc Rockcliffc car. the conductor ildvised me 10 stay 

Ollt in the SIlO\1 ulltil Olll~ oC Illy car,; \\ollld I.J{: thawed OUl. J dared him to put. me out. 

:\n)' olle could havc got it pair of ski" \ 'lTY dW,lp that night. But I was out again the next SUl\day, anc! almost 

cvery i)right, \\imer, C;od-;.;i\·Cll SUIHiay thereafter, cOLlnting <1" lost every week end that I wa~ lIot out on the hills. 
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